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Pears, Grapes, Tomatoes, Cantaloupes, etc. Phone 55. JAMES' MARKET

in-Pea- ches,

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

VOL. 6

Col. Twltchell Here.
Cul. R. E. Twitchell, secretary
of the Board of Control of the
National Irrigation Congress, to
be held in Albuquerque Sept. 29th
to Oct. 10th, wa3 in Doming last
Tuesday night and made an interesting talk on the congress
before a large body of our repre
sentative citizens at the Adclphi
Club.
Col. Twitchell b one of the
finest talkers in New Mexico.and
this coupled with the store of information he has of the Irrigation Congress, made his talk moat
interesting and pleasing. He
urged that Luna count begin to
take active steps to get up creditable exhibits on the lines of
agriculture, mining, etc., for the
irrigation show, setting forth in
logical lcrm3
tne obligation
that overhung New Mexico to do
her best to get up an exhibit thai
vjuld bring her resources out
to the best advantage.
Luna county can and should
get together a nice display of
exhibits for this groat show. The
value it will be to all of New
Mexico i Iwon l pstimato.

REPUBLICANS
IN CONVENTION
Meet Harmoniously
and
Elect Delegates to Territorial Convention.
Pursuant to call the Republicans of Luna county held their
convention io the Baker hall last
Tuesday afternoon. The meet-h- g
was called to order by N. A.
Bolich, chairman of the county
committee, when Thos. A. Carr
was elected temporary chairman
and A. A. Temke clerk. On
motion the temporary organization was made permanent.
.
The convention was devoid of
all contention and strife. B. Y.
McKeyes and Thos. A. Carr were
selected as Luna county's two
delegates to the Territorial Convention at Santa Fe. While they
go uninstructed, the convention
heartily endorsed the candidacy
of William H. Andrews.
The report of the committee on
resolutions was adopted a3 follows.
RESOLUTION'S.
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Wake up! Get busy! and let it
effectively dawn on you that in
Deming on Sapt. 21, 22 and 2:1,
1903, will held the Fourth An
nual Agricultural Fair of Luna '
County.
Tho committcD is now hard at
work getting all plans for the
fair shaped up and it is up to
you to join in and push the move
on to a creditable and successful
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Liberal premiums will ba'of-fcrc- d
on all exhibits, and the
farmers are especially urged to
collect the best possible fruit and
r'arm products display, a3 this!
exhibit will bo taken to the:
National Irrigation Congress at
Albuquerque as Luna County's.
Agricultural display.
A fine brasj band has been engaged for the occasion and num-- j
erous features of amusement,
including horse racing, bronco
busting, roping, baseball, etc. ,
will be on tho program.' In,
other words, the fair will be a
success and three days' of amuse- ment and enjoyment will be;
furnished the people of Demin;
ft.
and surrounding country.
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Buggies, Phaetons and Runabouts
Call at our Repository, opposite the
ment and the SPECIAL PRICES we are
offering.
BanK of Deming, and see our Fine Assort-
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Unknown Tramp Killed.
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Will be Held in Deming on

Wr, the Republicans of Luna county,
in convention assembled, pledge
Mr. Joe Fussett Í3 in from the
to the principien of the O rand Old
ranch.
l'urty as promulgated by the National
Convention at Chicugo and the rcsohi-- '
Mrs. F.ittreim is hero from
t ion adopted at the lust rcrnioml
Visiting f riend3.
Kincon
wo.
und
City,
fully
Silver
Convention at
imure me nomination 01 iarc arm
A. J. Clark has returned from
Sherman, who will lead the National
Republican party to victory at the com a visit to Colorado points.
wk election.
We heartily mdorae the wise and
Fresh fruit3, melons, etc., at
i
I'Binuui; u"
nauuM u
íiicuu.uv
Mont M'irliffr
up
and
people
honesty
whose
of the
Col. J. N. Upton was with us! Ua
rió
rightness in the public service cannot
'
'
,, n
the first of the week to tha dc-- v
be questioned.
W e heartily endorse the administra.
everybody.
light
of
T
T.
Mi.
tion of affairs in the Territory of New
Mexico as administered by Governor
Monday
B.
P.
Shull
night
Gorman
left
George Curry.
We most heartily endorse the candi- on a business trip to his old home
Watch for the premium list in
dacy of William li. Andrews as the in
Garden City, Kan.
next week's paper.
Republican nominee fur Delegate to
Congress, and we recogthe Sixty-firMrs. Andy Oliver, of East
nize the splendid services rendered by
C. F. Herlacher ha3 moved his
liim and his manifest effort in behalf Prairie, Mo., is in the city the
family back to town from the
of New Mexico and of his constituents. guest of Mrs. Prof. Salyer.
We heartily endorse the able and
country.
conscientious leadership of Hon. H. O.
For Sale-- 80 acre old soldier's
Itursum, Chairman of the Republican
land script. Inquire at this oilice.
Territorial Central Committee.
u
We feel that the Republicans of
c
Misses Laura and L'icy Hon
C7CXI CHAPMA1
Luna County are entitled to tho
A.
nomination at the coming dec left Monday night for Rincón to
tion and instruction our delegates to
use all honorable means to secure the enjoy a short visit with Misses
nomination of a Republican from Luna Meyers.
County.
We select as representatives on the
O. E. Ayer, who has boon with
Territorial Central Committee from the Santa Fe here for the past '
Luna County Hon. T. A. Carr and Hon.
year or more, will move with his
A. W. rollurd.
out-fait-

S. V

AUGUST 11, 1903.
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Attention, Farmers.

The Deming Academy.

An unknown tramp was cut to
A meeting of the farmers of
Doming is to have another edpieces by the train ;'.t Nutt Inst Luna County is hereby
called ucational institution, known
Friday night. Nothing could be
to be held in the oilice of the the Deming Academy, establishfound that would lead to the
identity of the man. The re- Mimbres Valley Colonization Co. ed in her midst. Miss Anna Hy!t
mains wer taken to Kincon for on Saturday, Aug. 22. at 2 o'clock ond Mrs. M. L. Fulton, both ar
p. m. Several interesting and teachers of rare accomplishburial.
helpful talks will be made by ments and experience, will bo at
Mrs. Jim Hyatt is quite sick men of experience in
g the head of the
school.
out at the Hyatt ranch.
by irrigation. The matMiss Hyle is a graduate of a
ter of preparing an exhibit for prominent Pennsylvania college
the Irrigation Congress will :tl?oand also had kindergarten train-b- e
c.
SANCHE
I.
discussed, and farmers arejing.
i. mi;
requested to bring samples ofj Mrs. Fulton has diplomas from
t'icir products to the above German, French and Spanish
IN-- 7
mined place at any time, as the universities; has served three
in charge, Messrs. years as official interpreter and
truck-farmin-

BARGAINS

Deming Real Esíateñ

family to Albuquerque this month

The county fair!

Prof. A. J. Salyer left
Mrs. S. M. Clayton is in El
nesday
on a prospacting trip
Paso visiting Mrs. H. C. Dyer.
down the T. & P. road in West
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Langford Texas. He will go as far east as
have a new son at their home.
Abilene.

ttoth Kcsiúonce ami Itusinoas Troerl'iea for

Wed-

We regret to hear there is no
improvement in the condition of
Mr. W. P. Boyd.
Mr. H. B. Strieker's family
will join him here from Pennsylvania in a short time.

C. M.

McCamey

l Investment

Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.

lias a fine

demonstration of what the Mim
bres Valley will do in growing
crops in the neighborhood of the
ight plant.

and Occupation;

sjudg'e

Chapman's Office;

Shull Bros, are making tho j two doors cast of Postoííicc, headquarters of the
cheapest prices on groceries of
Dr. E. J. Thornberry, of Poole, any store in Deming. Phone 157.
Ky., is in the city the guest of tree delivery.
5
DEMING REAL ESTATE,
Dr. Swope. He may locate with
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson
us.
have a handsome little baby girl SI
COMMISSION
PURCHASING CO. 2
SatHerbert Osmer returned
at their home. Mr. Johnson is a
urday night from a several assistant roadmaster of the S.
weeks' stay at the Mimbres Hot P. here.
Springs.
Barnum & Bailey Circus.
Bridge Burned.
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Hon left
Well, what are your thoughts Wednesday night for Roswell afThe famous Dirnum & Bailey
The burning of a small bridge
about the ditch through the ter enjoying a pleasant visit here circus will be in Deming the fore- -' between hero and Nutt on the
valley? which The Graphic made with their son, Clarence, and part of October.
Santa Fe Tuesday ' afternoon
known to the world last week.
The prospectors arc coming in caused the Santa Fe to lay over
family.
here about 43 hoars.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Bell, of
Mrs. A. J. Clark has returned more numerously.
Will Jennings has returned
Aden, have a new boy at their from a visit to her children in
The young folks had a hay
home who is going to be a prom- Los Angeles, Cal. Her many from a protracted stay on the ride Saturday evening.
inent figure in New Mexico's
friends are very glad to have her coast.
Miss Anna Woods is visiting
zenship one of these bright days. with them again.
Everyone can afford to on the Mimbres this week.
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7The Latest
Pure Wool

Styles?

Fall and Winter

NewYorK Samples

....ARE ON DISPLAY AT....

SHNEIDER'S
Tailoring' Place

SIMMON
ct

panti, Fancy
Salt
and mad here In the UttU
FUpt and Caflialto, at REASONABLE PRICES, worHmaniUlp and goodi
cenildtrcd. Alio REPAIRING, CLEANING and PRESSING neatly done.
Slylei-ROO-

NT

own a buggy at the prices
Mahoney is making.

Mrs. W. B. Walters, of Bowie,
Ariz., ha3 entered the Ladies'
The Water Co. is installing the
hospital here for treatment.
meter service, which will bo put
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Spidwell
in throughout the city.
E. C. and J. C. Jackson, of and Mrs. L M. Clennon have
Bowman, S. C, are among the moved into the Stecker residence.
new arrival who are prospect
A. W. Toltard left Saturday
ing here.
night for Wisconsin for a few
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Sickles weeks' visit. On his return he
returned Monday night from a will bo accompanied by Mrs.
few days' visit in El Paso and Pollard, who has been spending
the summer there.
Juarez.

&

Ilandjcrry. have very stenocraoher for the American

indly consented to receive same. government in Cuba.
Also re- Especially are the farmers of ceived thorough training m
the upper Mimbres requested to music instructor at a Swiss and
bring samples of fruit.
Boston conservatory, and has
had the supcrentcndcncy of sevThe fair will be a success
high schools for years.
eral
Doming never docs things by
We
hope the ladies will be enhalves.
couraged in their enterprise and
Miss Bell White, of Silver City, succeed in getting the Doming
is tho guest of Cnpt. and Mrs. Academy firmly established. See
Knowlos this week.
ad in today's paper for fuller deA. M. Curry, tho well known tails as to beginning of term,
Nutt ranchman, was circulating tuition, etc.
among friends here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Posebor-oug- h
Sec Merrill for your summer
are in El Paso for a short
coal.
visit with Mr. P.oseborough's
Mr. and Mrs. Kichard Hudson sister, Mrs. Ii. C. Dyer.
loft Thursday last for a several
Mr. W. B. Corwin has returnweeks visit to California coast
ed
from El Paso, where he went
points.
last week to consult a specialist
"Uncle Dick" Roberts, the in regard to his injured
eye,
widely known ond deservedly
which he is suffering considerpopular cattleman, is spending ably with.
the week in Luna county's fair
Dr. Moir's fine auto was somecapital city.
what defaced Wednesday by
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at tne inability of an
awning post
Meyer's Meat Market.
to get out of its way. The conAi. unusual number of promi- tact thereof fortunately Injured
nent mining men in town this no one, but the mute agony
week. The mining industry is both the post and auto mado
becoming quite active around strongmen standing by give way
Deming again.
to a flood of tears.
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Held to be Illegal.
In a formal opinion rendered
by Attorney General Bonaparte
on the request of Secretary
of the treasury, it is held
to be illegal for any national
bank to enter into a contract or
other arrangement with state of
ficials for the purpose of creat
ing a guaranty fund out of the
bank's deposits or capital stock
to be used in paying the deposi
tors of any bank included within
the terms of a state statute any
deficiency there may bo in the
amount to be received by them
from any assets of such bank in
the event of its failure.
Secretary Cortelyou requested
the attorney general's opinion as
to "the legal right of national
banks in the state of Oklahoma
to contribute toward the guaran
ty fund or to avail themselves of
the other privileges of the state
banking act."
National bankers of Oklahoma,
who have been taking advantage
of the state's guaranty deposit
law, maintain they are in no manner affected by the decision of Attorney General Bonaparte, barring national banks from the law
benefits. They declare the stock- holders are liable personally on
their contracts with the state,
the national banking institutions
themselves being not involved,
and if losses occur under the
contract the stockholders are in
dividually responsible. They in
sist they will not withdraw from
the contract with the state.
They admit, however, that if the
state should levy additional as
sessments to recuperate
the
guarantee fund, they would
to pay and their contract would end.
The bankers of Oklahoma are
taking the right view of the
attorney general's opinion. Such
a banking law as the new state
of Oklahoma has framed should
be and doubtless will be extended to every state in the Union.
The Federal government may
have technically rendered a correct version of the law in relation to national banks.but whether that be the case or not, the
fact remains that the new bank-in- g
law works directly and effectively in the interest of the
people -- the depositors, many of
whom are ruined financially
Cor-telyo-

SUBSCRIPTION !?.00 PER YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
Official Paper of Deming, N. M.
March 11 1903. at postoffles In Dentin.
as mtuoU-cUBtttr. yndsr act w ton- of alaxsb a, leí.
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Phone 105.
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Por President
WILLIAM II. TA FT
of Ohio.
For Vice President
JAMES S. SHERMAN
of New York.

Don't

The "Noble Spaniard."
piention it.

Brighter and brighter grows
the future of the Mimbres Valley.
Th weather will cool off next
fnonth but politics will wax
warmer.
"Mr. Dry an is proud of his
record," says a Democratic pap-je- r.
His phonograph record ?
Republicans of Luna
a'
founty endorsed Delegate
candidacy because he had
.earned it.
The

An-rtw-

Judging from the reports
up from the "solid South,"
Taft is going to make awful inroads into the enemy's strong-hol-

com-jn- g

d.

'
The people of Ilondale are
tickled more every day over their
Delegate Andrews
postoffice.
did it. They will show their appreciation next November.
However, Mr. Bryan's book
jon "The Third Battle" is not
Jikely to enjoy as large a sale as
Mr. Roosevelt's hunting adven-.ture- s.
Pittsburg Times.

-

looks brighter nationally for
Taft every day. It is not nec-

It

essary to state that territorially
it is lovely for Andrews; you
pan feel that in the very air.
A ride out in the valley just
iiow will convince the most skeptical what can be done here when

u,

Of

,

Professional Cards.

Inferos. To Women.

THE

To tuck women 11 are not seriously out
health bul w&o have exacting duties JAMES R. WADDILL
perfori cither In iho way o( houw
A COUNSELOR
ATTOHNKY
hilld cares ,fr In social duties and fuñe
tl
shit seriously lax their strength,
Olllce in Baker Block, Spruco St.,
unlng mothers, Dr. Pierce s
SI
New Mexico
rlpllon has proved a most Dcminff,
Favorite
mvlgoratsup
rtlng
tonic
and
valuable

A. W. rOLLARL)

By Hi timely nw. much

Ing nervine.

BANK OF DEMING
DEMING. NEW MEXICO

ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W

ou.-(- .

I'hnjjpTPtlng table

Sfldom huve to Ni en
tl.ml.l wima7iVriMiiVlv

and tho

""t

It tMs
ri

m-i-

Office in Mahoncy block.
Doming N. M.

Established in

Spruce St.

rli--

Prescrip- A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney--At-Laexpectant
to
boon
tion" has proven a 6rcat
::- -::
mothers by preparing tlm system (or the City Hall.
Deminjr, N. M.
coming ol baby, thereby rendering childbirth safe, easy, and almost palillos.
RALPH C ELY
Rear In mind, pleao that Dr. Pierce's
Is
a
nnt secret or
Favorite Prescription
and
patent medicine, suulntt w lilch tho most
Deminjr, N. M.
Intelligent people, aro quito naturally Spruce St.
averse, because of tho uncertainty as to
their composition and harmless character, R. F. HAMILTON

a MKtWINK or KXOWJt
a full lUt of all In Ingredient being
printed, In plain F.iiRlish, on every bottle,
wrapper. An e xsmlnslinn of this list of
Ingredient will dlcloo the fart that It Is
DUt

IS

COMI-Oh-

eonixltion,

In It

-

Deming,

w

New Mexico.

chemic-

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Steed

Dr. P.

d

gen-

&

We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business entrusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who hive been satisfactory
customers.

glycerine. Uklni
ally pure,
M.
tho place ot tho commonly used slonhol,
.
mnke-upIn Its
In thin connection It
may nnt be out of place to state that tl.n
Tiiysician and Surgeon.
Favorite Prescription of lr. I'm rro. Is
the only medicine put tin for tho cure of Office Phone 80
Residence Phone 8G
peculiar enknee snd ailwoman
ments, and sold throned lniKfn. all
Deming, N. Mex.
tho Inured lent of which have tlm unanimous endorsement of all the leading
of
all
medical writTS and tenoher
thi
several school of practice, ami thai too
a remedies for the ailment for w hich
Favorite Inscription" Un inmenditl.
and SURGEON
A little book of these, endorsement v. ill PHYSICIAN
and
be sent to any aililr'.
72.
Phone
by
absolutely frre If you request Minn
poxtal card, or letter, u( Ir. U. V. Piurcn,
Have your ryes carefully tested and
lliifTo'o. N. Y.
cure con- Clauses correctly fitted at nome.
Ir. Pierce's I'leasant Pellets
stipation. Constipation I thn ranMi ol
many disease. Cure the ouie and you
DR. J. B. BARBEE
cure the diauoM. Kuy to Uko as caudj.
trlple-n-lliu--

Flftttn Ttars transacting

eral, commercial banking business and solicita the accounts of Individuals,
Firms and Corporations.

counselor

Attorney-at-La-

15,000.00
222,000.00

This BanK has been established over

t-

TIOS,

$ 30.000.00

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (Jan. G, 1908)

tolninodtime, , The'ravorlie

Attorney

1892

We draw

direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

orricKis ni diiictois

AsTnua C. Raitiicl, Caahlar
H. C. Drown. AeeL Cashier

John CoRlirrT, President
i. A. MaiiuKkv, Vice President

DR. J. G. MOIR

X

Hotel, Rooms

1, 2

and

3

Justice

of the Peace Precinct No. 1.
Conveyancer. Notary Public. Retil
and Ioans. Speciul attcn-- !
tion to collections. Telephone G2.

Corner Gold Ave. and Hemloch St.

GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigrs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month
4!

tí

Notice

0

DEMING N. M.
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XOs000000CO

Mahoney BlocK, Near PostofBce

se

XvAWll

Carriage, Wagon and Farm Implement WorKGeneral Blacksmithing
and Horseshoeing
? j&

COOKE CHAPMAN

CityLiveryStable

JL

and Hardware Supply House

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

...PROPRIETORS...

94

Deming Carriage WorKs

Phone 19.
Office-Bu- nk

JL

Proprietor

Physician and Surgeon

Ruebush Q
...Measday

Xa

000

0K0yO

0000 O000

for Publication.

Department of the Interior.Lnnd Office
nt Laa Cruces, N. M., July 3, 1'.h8.
Notice is heteby eiven that Henry
Coleman, of Deming, N. M.,has filed no
' tice
of his intention to makefinalCommu-- ;
tation proof in support of his claim, viz:
Humes tend Entry No. f)98, mnde Jan.
r). l;i7. for tho !). NVY. SWi NW1.
& NWi SWJ Section ll.Township 24 S,
liante w, and that said proof will be
made before U.Y.McKeyes.U. S. Court
Commissioner at Deminjr, N. M., on
'

Aui. 22. 1908.
lie names the following witnesses to

prove hia continuous reMdence upon,
When you want a quick cure without and cultivation of. the lunJ, viz:
Kmil Solignac, Henry Losdos, Prank
any loss of time, and one that is followed
Evans, Emmett Conolly, II of Deming,
by no bad results, use

Chamberlain's

i;i'GF.NE Van

Colic. Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy

r;fF5ttóÍ5"

Patten, Register.

ft

&

;'

Conttit Notice.

th
Interior. L'nitril Sufi
!.
ljn.l
CruMHs N. M., July i. :tm.
It never fails and is pleasant to tuke.
A mttlcimt content 'Móvil hnvrc hrrn
It is equally valuable for children. It is in II. i. ..Ilic I if llirum II. S:ri.
M
famous for its cures over a Urge part ol eofiti ant, Bu.tn.t irmr.tral Krttry Nti. flu,
Jm.i
Í.Tuwmliip
?V
IvuT.for
mailr
KK't.
Srcum
the civilueJ world.
i
S.ltt 'J W.ly Jainrt .. Iliipl'iii, mntntpc, in
of

IVrMiiiTent

tnrt

klT.U-minff.N- .

a little water touches and trickles when a bank collapses -and
,doyvn into the parched soil. The
should be encouraged to the
whu'li it is allfffifl thjit Jarnos K. Mission has
wlnl!y al.amiohnj rani tract uf land ami changnl
crops are growing splendidly.
greatest extent.
hi. riilnr trwrfftirm furntor than nix months
inrr making unl rnlry anil ni'it prior to the date
By the protection the new law
Some few real Republican
hrrpin. that uid trart a nut avettlnt uimn ur
tiy aaid rntr'man aa rviuirttt by law
newspapers in the territory offers it gives a confidence to the
an t that ther Bra no Impmvcni.ntj th.ro.n if
kind and that aaid a!Usr.l aliatnce from aaid
i sny
luml ta not dua to hia tmpkiymnit in the Army,
.are endorsing Spiess and Mann. public that ensures much heav-ie- r
Navy or Alarm ( rin ot tha I'nilnl Slatrii.
deposits in the bank3. This
That is their privilege. But they
Said arim art hrrchy niiuinl U aini'ar, respond ami orTrrvi(Unr touchins said
Anlosing
game.
of course works to the mutual
7,
are playing a
OLDEST RESORT
at liiu'rluck a. m. on
brfure U.
.
Y. Mrkryri, II. S. Court t'ommiaaioiwr.
at
In Town.
drews will be nominated on the benefit of banker and depositor,
NfW M'ici, and that final hoarine- will lit
hrki at 10 u'eka-- a. m. on jvpUmbrr 17.
and incidentally adds a general
first ballot
th Kryinlar ami Kmtvrr at ha UnilrU
States Land (Mire, at
Cruces. N. M.
Best
benefit
;
to
J
the community in
The axil imitealant havinr.in a pnr aiTUIsvit.
The excitement is all over in
Ale.1 July A.lldK, set forth facU which show that
after due diligence personal arrviee of this nntire
Texas. When November rolls which the bank is located.
deer and Llouon
ran not
mad, it ia hereliy nnlered and dirvctoil
around Texas will elect all of her Let the other states enact a
that such nuuer be in by due and prupsr pub.
ALWAYS ON HAND
j
Ilcutiun.
pemocratic candidates and give similar banking law.
F.uoknk Van Pattin, Rrcister.
5
tier electorial vote to Bryan and
JOHN DECKERT
Kern. -- El Paso Times.
Fire destroys 47,000 barrels of
Well, well, you don't say so. whisky in Kentucky.
How can
But how about Georgia?
the Kcntuckians ever survive
BUtlU S tttCS stxecu i Vs:
The New York Evening Post.a the blow?
OFFER: vV
SPECIAL
01
A trial
Ne
rnugwump organ, tosses a pretty
Mae ie SsIM
rI.M
make ua our ueiuancut ciulonier.
v Prlic Collrctfon
Andrews has proven himself
poise to Mr. Taft when it says
II lha ÉM i tere'. I (nVn llJ O.U.. brsl islis- Taft 'a speech of acceptance "ex- to be the delecte of the people
r -- '
Mas 10 1
VUIUICI I l I'L141.
and
common
frankness
and
of the party. He has obhibits
Mention IM Paper.
Writt
sense, and confirms the former tained many benefits for New
SEND 10 CENTS
impression of his sanity and Mexico, which in our opinion and
courage. "
in the belief of the best posted
natrtiv tiMMll.isi Bimf rift I mom
and
most
reliable citizens of
Uff.Badbii,
A Southern Democratic paper
New
Mexico.could
not
have
been
doses
A
few
of
Republicans
remedy
this
will
In.
says the
of the
rarUbly cure au ordinary attack of
West are antagonistic to those of obtained by any other man in diarrhoea.
Congress. That he will be still
depended upon,
It can. always
he East. The
even In the more severe attacks of
remarks that when this dream more successful and that he cramp colic and cholera
morbus.
RAILROAD TIMI TABLE.
It Is equally suecesnf ul for summer
ends next fall, East and West will do still more beneficial work
-- Southern Paclfl- cdiarrhaa and cholera Infantum In
will be found standing together for us if returned to the next children, and is the means of saving
IXXAL TIME.
and holding a considerable slice Congress, we fully believe, and the lives of many children each year.
.KAST BOUNDreduced
When
with water and No. 4. -- Rolden 8lata Limited. 9.30 A. at.
that through his strong influence
of the South.
Is
weetened It pleasant to take.
No. S- .- Nuw Orleans F.ipraea, 119 A. at.
and with the friendship of the
Every man of a family should keep No.
Express. S IS r. at.
remedy In bis home. liny it now.
Delegate Andrews will com administration and with many this
wurr SOUND
I'RICI, S5o.
La rob Sut, Sue.
No.
8UU Umited. 7:ti P. M.
mand the same voting strength leading friends and representa
No.
Express. U 3t r. at.
f,hat any other candidate the Re- tives, the bill for the enabling
No.
Exprees, 10 Jl A. t.
publicans might put up would, and act now pending and introduced
Santa Fa.
Rosch Q Leupold
WOT.
ju connection with this he will get by him will become a law in the
CONTRACTORS
Arrives, 1:11 a. m. Leaves IX a. m.
and
ÜUILÜEHS
sHort
session. That bill contains
hundreds of votes that any other
aAT.
Arrtraa. S:1S p. m. Leavaa SJ0 p. m.
Plans and Specifications on
man could not touch. Right here many very liberal and generous
B. P.
S. W. I. I.
Application.
in old Luna lots of Democrats provisions which, if they take
Arrives, 1:45 a. m. Lea rea, S.li a. m.
are going to voto for Andrews effect, will put the educational
For Sale.
who would pot think of voting and public school systems of this
Get tin Electric Door Bell
windmill and
for any other Republican who territory on a par with the best Good second-han- d
All Kinds of Electrical Work
might be put op; they realize the in the United States and will tank.
Done-NeatShipp.
L.
O.
rnd Cheaply by
worth of Andrews and the im- relieve several of our counties
Special prices today on old LUNA COUNTY
portance pf keeping him in his from grievous burdens.
TELEPHONE
Sun (Dem.)
papers.
AND IMPROVEMENT QQ.
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Brewery

Deming Mercantile Co.

oaloon

Groceries and Hardware,

lirin-u-

Hay. Grain and Flour

-

l'.iOM,

Quality

U-f"-

r

I

of

Fancy groceries a specialty.

I

.

Agent for the famous

Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees

Deming

:-

-:

:-

-:

:-

-:

New Mexico.

A MAN MAY EARN

i

!

1

princely salar- y- may conimmiil the higheat wagwt of his trade
- ho may tío n titeo, thriving Iiumih'b iu fiirming, stückrubing or
nifrcuundÍHng-y- et
if he HxnilH all his rnonw he is a tlosHratcly
K)or man.
He will remain iu poverty until he Wgins to bank a
little o( hU earnings nnl create n surplus fund fur the day of adversity and rovilo for the unproductive years of advanced ago.
You know tlü U tnio. Are you btill saying, "Next week I will
to jmt ftvvay a little money?" NOW is the time. Every day
cotuitH. We want you to oikui your lmnk account hcrej and it
nmtters uot how littlo you ntart with. We w ill give yon a bank
book and a supply of checkH. Wi ofTcr you absoixti i,rtTt and
will apprecinte your atronage.

.

a

et

:

to-di- yt

,MK.'li

e.
.

be-gi-

.

.
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1

Globe-Democr-at
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n

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

A

(Under the supervision of tho United States Government.)

,
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Deming,
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Now Mexico.
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KILL THE COUCH

ano

-

ly

Albu-(juerq-

-

E

CURE the LUNGS

Dr0

MD

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
1
best candies etc.

King'!

ílev; Discovery
FOR

Hing' Lee.

aHQUCHs

PBICfl
BSV

A

liM

VULDS TrlsV.t
U THROAT ANO IUN0
THOUBtCI.

OUARANXtED 8ATI8VA0X0AY
OB 1I05ÍEY REFUNDED.

CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at lowest prices.
Mahoney

Building,

Demlntf,
Chamberlain's

Silver Avenue

N. Ms
Cough Remetí!

9ttt;s (OH, croup and Wlojilnj Ceuts,

THE DEM1NG GRAPHIC
A. A. Douglas Is building a
The Park.
paint shop in the southwest part
A local capitalist is figuring on
of town near his residence prop-ert- taking up the park prosition and
Wedding: r.ext week.
Rosch & Ieupold are doing bringing the much needed picas
the
work.
ure retreat to a successful point
The park! It is comin?.
issue. lie has a
tract
Frank Lester has gone to El
Star and Leader Wind- of
just
south
of
town
land
of
that
Paso.
mills are too well known to
s
would be a convenient and ideal
Fresh strawberries at Meyer's need much advertising. We spot for a city park. The gentle
have just received a ship
Meat Market.
loose change to
ment of them. We also have man has ample
Deming will soon get a big
h,a
out
a good stock of Long Leaf
rpnarin rn liplmvp that he
circus.
i
r.
.:.
nne tower urn Ders.
: , .7
win unaenaKe me proposition.
Shull Bros. Supply Co., whole
With nemincr'a increasing non- ale and retail Flour and Feed.
There are enterprises on foot ulation and imnortanep. there la
Phone 157. Give us a fair share
of your patronage. We'll treat here now that in the event an urgent demand for a nice
you right. Hay also.
are consummated.will make t rmrk for the town. Tt would
Jim Martin returned to the peminga modern little city in ke a capital idea to erect a band
praciicany no time.
stand at some convenient place
mines Sunday night.
Parrots for Sale Inquire in the park, as a good band could
Acüvs el IT.
door south of Catholic church. easily be got up in the town that
1st
This would b. no unuiual newt If men
Mrs. J. T. Warren.
and women would keep themselves free
would give entertaining evening
from rheumatism ana II aches and
Several pretty homes are rap- concerts and thereby add much
paine as well at keeping their musclei
and joints limber with Dallnrd'a Snow idly nearing completion in Dem- - to the pleasure of all in connecLiniment. Sold by Irvine & Kaithel.
!:id and 11 numhpr of others, we tion with the natural scenery.
Fresh strawberries at Myer's understand, are soon to have
We hope to see work stSrt at
Meat Market.
an early date on the park.
work started on them..
The new railroad gets nearer
Tat lazittt Kae la the Worll
to Deming every day.
31 Co. would not be contented to be kept in

Msassasaeasesaeaeaa

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

y.

20-ac- re

"7

X

r

Can furnish any house or
barn built complete from our
present stock. No waiting
for material at the CRESCENT LUMBER
PANY'S YARD.

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

The Republican county con-ntion was held last Mo .day.

vi

Snecial Attention Given to

Prescription Department.

Cheaper to ride than to

walk. Call at Mahoney's car- - Edwards & Luxton are out at
. riage repository and see for the ranch Jim Tabor recently
oougnt irom a. m. uayion, mis
.
weeK, malting some improve
Mrs. Jim Kerr was quite sick
ments.
the forepart of the week but is
now improving.
Mrs. M. L.

vourselt.

i

Fulton

Baby Haraklaa

Neait

made by all raining ayrupa and
baby medicinea that contain opium and
uaty tuxir con- narcótica, Mcuee
taina no injurioua or narcotic drugs of
any kind. A sure and safe cure lor
disordered stomach, bowel and fret- fulnesa-splen- did
for teething infanta.
Sold by Irvine & Kaithel.

are

and

does

Teachea Art Needlework
Desien nz and Stanintr to order.
Ianre assortment of Patterns for
Suits, Shirtwaist!, Coats and Ualey's
apparel and Centerpieces. Inquire at
CAPT. KABB'H.

M0NI

I

Tklaki USavri Bit Ufa.
Lester h. Meiaon, oi napies. aiaine.
says in a recent letter: "I have used
fa. Via.'. K'aaaa ft UttAtN eMa.t UaM
for coughs and colds, and I think it
saved my life. I hav. found It a reli
able remedy for throat and lung com
plaints, and would no more be without
For
a bottle than without food."
nearly forty years New Discovery has
toad at tha head of throat and lunar
remedies. As a preventative of pneu- mcnia. and healer of weak lunga it has
no anual. Sold under ruarantea at all
druggists. 60c an fl.OO. Trial bottle
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WHOLESALE

HAY, FLOUR
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Round Trip Summer tttt

a

Denver, Colo
Kansas Citv
St. Louis, Mo
Chicago, Ills
Buffalo, N. Y
Louisville, Ky.

Deming
Restaurant

tt
tt
tt
tt

LawHuen, Prop.

tt

Silver Ave.,
Neit Door to Palace Saloon.

vow

tt

$ 35.00 tt

,

40.65
49.65
55.65
73.45
57.40
66.65
55.65

For further information call on or address

D. A.

tt
a

Creamer, Agent

tt

tt
tt
tt

tt

tt
tt

tt
tt

tt
tt

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON. Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
i
the Purchaser.

Windmill Repair
n
Work done promptly and
given. Second hand wind"
mill.i bought and sold.

I

satin-factio-

JUDGE

were resting, with the result that
ere was a "run" on eggs. This,
however, was the extent of the
damage incurred.

PARKER
PENS

Waal la latí far laéigaaUeaf
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumauin. On
tario, haa been troubled for years with
Indigestión, and recommends Chamber- -

W.

J. Graham ft

5J

BECAUSE

JAN REE
Dealer

They aie tho "pens of
pleasure." t

Com in

ut

Groceries

Dry Goods
Cigars
Tobaccos

the name

Efficiency

i Can be Started

.....

Fully

-

lf

Guarant'd
Ignition by Compression.

Kerosene and Alcohol

KCONOMlCAti

VICHY

i

1

Instantly-Se-

Uses Crude Oil,

and lei '
you

Engines

M

Highest

with

AND

equal efficiency.

DITUAHLB

Figure the coat of kerosene and crude oil compared with gasoline
the economy snd advantage of this engine over others.
and vou will
REASONABLE. See or write the representative and agent

W. P.Tossell.
PHONE

&0il

ia

of a
Improvepatented
ment used exclusively in the Parker Ten
which prcveuta leaking
or soiling. It's a good
hubit to form that of
using a Parker 1' J.
is

Internationale

China and Japan Goods
- NEW MEXICO
DEMING,

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It

NEW MEXICO

DEMING, N. M.
PHONE 103.

MERITS...

DEMING,

Son

BY THEIR

lp.

"It gives me pleasure to apeak a
For Sale.
good word for Electric Bitters," writea
Mr. Frank Conlan ot No. 436 Houston
Three new waeona for street.
New York. "It is a grand fam
Merrill.
R.
sale. See W.
ily medicine lor dyspepsia and ivr

tt

Detroit, Mich
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn
Also Cheap Rates to Other Points
North, East and West

Plumbing'

1

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets as
"the best medicine I over used." If
trouoiea wun waigesuon or constipa- Oon triv. them a trial. They are cer- tain to prove beneficial. They are easy
l lo iaae ano pieaaa.ni
in uaeci. rnce,
ya cents, samples ire. at an arug- teU

tt
tt

...Tourist Rate...
tt
tt

H

m
i

and FEED

Corner East of Postoffice

City
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a,

aol t'Uatt-
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Call and See

lull c
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Supply

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

t
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g7d. Shull

Shull

Shull Bros.
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l'fday

Writ

Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, Coch
ran. Ua., writea: "1 haa a baa sore
come on the InuteD of my foot and
could find nothinir that would heal it
until I applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Less than half of a 25 cent box won the
day for me by affectinir a perfect cure.
Sold under guarantee at all druggists.

S3ÍSZ&
gtSÍ

in

SL'UCt

Cnllecli(n'4y
a

A6raa4raeUlH4lclae.

No.

O.

Boi

.33.

GO.

Logan F. Russell, Pmifc n.

m.

Mr.

M. L. Fulton
Next month Will see blood and impart renewed vigor and vi- f (lasses for Soaniah. German. French
.pronounced indication of
t University Diplomas. Inquire at CAl'T.
iiidruggiats. .59c.
advance guard,
in.

N. 11.

B. P.

Best Meal

SPECIAL OFFER:

by

wintertourista are already

re.

Rimú i m íu.tdi iL

Arales Salva Wlai.

complications: while for lame- - back and
weak kidneys it cannot be to highly

Deming',

CLAYTON.Agt.

Demlnaj,

A
Made ! tMtll Nun l nOnn
a t
t.t ri.
trtaU tt.ll tin L t
'.

1

Phone 55.

VA

For the

DEMING, N. M.

LlBMaHa

,

fi

Mesdames Thurmond and
Mrs. Prof. Doderer was taken
Stecker have returned from a
month's sojourn at Colorado quite sick on her arrival at Santa
points.
Fe last week, where she joined
i
j ana is now in a
ner inuauanu,
Craaaialaa tar lju Cart.
a
years
twenty
suffered
from
I
"For
sanitarium in that city undergo
bad case ox granulated sore yes, aaya i
i i
l
"In H'fci WWWHCHV. Mrs. Doderer was
U..II. Boyd f H.nri.fta V
Februa7, Í903, a gentleman aaked me not feeling well when she left
to try Chamberlain a Salvan I .bought
Iler trpnAn hone tn near
of
on. box and uaed about
I
any
given
me
not
in her COndi- improvement
eyea
have
my
of
and
an
it
troub e sine. ' inia aaiv. isiorsaie Ition.
all druggists.
da

Sale dutea each Tuos-daThumduy und Saturday. May to September, inclusive. Pinal
limit Nov.30, 11)08. Gallon

a"

There are parties in the city
who are figuring on starting a
Leo.i la, lor has accepted a
on the
poci.ion with tho Crescent Lum sanitarium at the park
would be
mountains.
Florida
It
ber Co. as yardman.
an ideal site and with the com- Duy your groceries from Shull ine of the new railroad from
Bros. Clean, fresh stock. Phone Cftlnmhna wnnl.1 ho mora ac
157. Free delivery.
cessible to the town.

Mrs. Mullen in the city from
A Santa Fe engine struck a
her home on the Mimbres visit truck at the depot Saturday on
ing her sister, Mrs. Jas. Fielder. which a couple of cases ef eggs

Agent for It. T. Fpzier rurblo Saddles

a.

hiWtr Aa.

BOOT - SEND FOR

B. COWBOY

MEASURE BLANK

pr

$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.

i

lacklaa't

'

New and Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.

t

COmínjT

MAKER OF THE N. A.

San Francisco. .$50
Avalon
KewportBeach'
$48.53
Pizmo

BUTCHER.
oxvooo oox

Co.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

Hold by Druvriau. 7&c.
Taha Hall a amlly Pilla for sonatlpation.

Tkalaat rUJItrlaU.
"After doctorinc IS yeara for chronic
and apendinir over two
Indiffeation.
hundred dollars, nothing haa done me
as much good aa Dr. King's New Life
Tills. I consider them the best pills
ever sold:" writes B. F. Ayscue, of
Ingleiide, N. U. SoM under guarantee
at all druggists. ZSc.

$

jx

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SfURS

n

Killinger

Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness ai

San Pedro
Santa Monica $40
Santa Barbara
Ventura
I
San Diego

car-loa-

Thar hi atora Catarrh la Ihli Mellon of tha
country than all othor diaaaaoa pul bwathar. and
DlaatfrMakU at Bam.
until lh but law yaan waa aupporao: to ba
aureola. For a treat many yaare dnclora pro-Lou or men and women who arc
nouncad It a local ramady, and by conatanur agreaabU with othrri, gtl "cranky" at
failina lo uro wita local remad laa. Bronouncad
Its not disposition, ita the liv
It Incurebla. (tcianea haa proTaa catarrh to ba a home.
raqulrea er. II you nna in youraeii mat you
conatitutlonal diaaaaa and tharafor
cartatituuonal traatmanU Hall Catarrh Cure. feel croae around the house, little thtnirs
Co.. Tolado,
manufactured by K. J. Chonay
Ohio, la tha only oonalitutlonal aura on lha mar-ka- t. worry vou. juit buy a bottle of BalIt la takaa Intarnally In doaaa from 10 drop lard'a Ilerbine and put your liver in
lo a toMDounful. it acta directly on th blood thape.
You and everybody around you
and macoua aurfaeaa of tha ayaum. Thay oflar
ona hundred dullara for any caaall laita to cure. will reel better lor tt. rrice we per
Hand for circulara and taalimoniali.
bottle. Sold by Irvine & Kaithel.
CO.. Tolado. Ohio.
Adlreat T. i. HKNEY

The

Los Angeles
Long Beach

j Henry Meyer,

J. J. Cole and C. D. Morgan,
two young men who recently
ditch, the came here from the Panhandle
Let it come-t- he
big irrigation ditch, the ditch we of Texas and took up land in the
valley, were in the city Saturday
all will love so well.
loading up with supplies.

two-thlr-

TO

J.T.

w

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

Excursions

There are a few melons of the
variety rolling in
the local market. Another week
or so will see wagon load after
Wagon load coming in from all
partg of the va,icy
Ncxt year
will probably see the farmers of
the famous Mimbres Valley ship
d
lots.
ping melons in
Tnere is no better flavored melon
o
i i the world than the one produced right here.
0
home-grow-

S Hats,

SEASIDE

yi

COM-

DKALKU IN

ffjDry Goods, Clothing',

SUMMER

the house and do n ( nothing by rheu
matism. Neither are you, who areai-wabusy and active. Then don't ne
glect the first U ine of an ache or pain
that you might think is just a "crick.
Rub well with Hallare!' Snow Liniment
and r.o mattei w at tho trouble is, it
will disappear at once. Sold by Irvine
& Railhul.

Druggists

bolich

p.A.
m-

If"

vandc

lit-th- ey

J. A. Kinnear

aa

lit

;

Get the

Best

The

Graphic
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FOR SALE!

Ladies' White and Colored
3V

Address,

Box 254 Deming', N. M.

ñi

.

nl

SUITS

4

Ft
j:

to

Dust.

William F. Downing, a mem- band J
her of the old
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
of outlaws, who operated in this S
country some ten years ago, was
Meet me in Doming at the killed last week in his saloon at
fair.
VVili'nv A !!
Iiv Tínncpr William
..... ..
W. E. Thompson
3 in I'.bbcc Speed. Downing was known here.
and Douglas, Ariz., on a prosThere will be moro i'iail in the
pecting trip.
valley for the fall shooting this
Miss Mary Mahoney entertains year than has boon known for a
his evening in honor of Miss n imbcr of fca?on3.
Duff.
A. M. IJttle, who was un be- Miss Katherine Wamel leaves fore the council thU week ior
Jthe latter part of this month for disposing of hop fluid in violation
poston to study music.
of tha Sunday law, was found
Stiles-Alvo-

SHIRTWAIST
V

i

':h'"m."Íí

!B2

Bad Man Bites the

Clearance Sale!

in

C Improved Residence
Lots, located in best part
of the city; on Easy Terms.
Also 320 acres fine farming land, close to town.

DEMING GRAPHIC

GRAPHIC

D &MI N C

Atig'ti st

J

of Property in Deming. Hi

Fine

15

off

1- -2

Ladies' Shirtwaists

j

at 20 to 30

off

0

Reductions in White Goods,

r4

Embroideries, Colored Lawns, etc.

j

COME and SEE THEM

H

not guilty. Fuller
Fowler,
his
attorneys.
were
Pasture for rent in Lewis Flat.
J. V. Yeargin, Doming. N. M.
Herbert MeGralh, deputy sher-- ; Ü
IB
:re - t ... j .1
Mr. Measday, of Alpine, Tex., in at lAJiusaurg, passea iwoufjn
is here visiting his brother, of the city Wednesday en route to
Silver City with a Mexican, who
he Deming livery stable.
shot and fatally injured a MexiFresh strawberries at Myer's
can girl at Midway Monday.
Meat Market.

Pasture for Rent.

i.

Mr.

Mr. McDonald,

who lived in
Deming a number of years ago,
moved hark tn the vitv with his
family this week.
Dr. Moran ha3 joined his family on the Pacific slope for a few
weeks' outing, when he will accompany them home.

1

Ths.

....)!.
l'Jurtlu
I

...II
UJU"'

I. .

c

,nca

1

advance

Watch Loit.

. A liberal reward will be paid
for lho rcturn of & j j .
n
i'u"lWi,""'w" iu.m,iuuu8 g0UI Watch, lost on Tine street
or Silver Ave. Tuesday evening.
Judge Chapman married Mon- - Word "Alle" engraved on Lack,
day Francisco Samaneigo and,Iieturn to Lindaucr's store.
Vidal Tarazón; Francisco Girón
There will be a business meet-an- d
Carrem Pereida, all of Dem- - ing of the Ep worth League at the
2- home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Farmers, come in and learn Peterson this evening, to which
the prices Shull Bros, are mak-'al- l
members of the League are
ingon groceries, feed stuff, ctc.'irjvitej. as well as those who
etc'
will join.
Mrs. D. C. Knowles, of Fort
C3ptUreJ
a
Bayard, left Monday for heme
?Lnan' wore
:Jorsoj
a
corsets:
.
i
lL
Willi Wftrrin
in a T.n-- .
the guest of Mrs. Wayne Dar forest,
was corsetless.
Most
ling.
women will hold the opinion that
Miss Beth Brahm,
of Los the wild woman was the crazier
Angeles, was the guest of Mrs. of the two. Chattanooga
Times.
Hugh Williams this week. Miss
Miss Mary Lou Swope enterBrahm has been visiting her sistained a few intimate friends
ter in Silver City.
Tuesday afternoon at a quilting
On account of leaving oiler en- party in honor cf Miss
Laurella
tire flock of B;own Letrhorns for DuiT.
In
the
a
evenir:?
number
sale. O. E. Ayer, at Santa Fe
of
young
gentlemen
joined
the
house.
pump
party and delicious refreshments
Mrs. John Hyde, wife of an
were served.
electrician at the light plant, has
Mrs. C. Raitht-I- Sr., ha3 purbeen called to Colorado, Texas,
on account of the serious illness chased four beautiful residence
lots on Tine street, just weit of
pi her mother.
Seed wheat and seed barley at Dr, Moir's residence property.
Shull Bros. Mrs. Raithel made the purchase
Miss Mertie Williams will leave from Frank Nordhau3 and exthe latter part of the month for pects to build a handsome resia visit at Hillsboro, N. M. Miss dence on them in the near future.
Williams has secured the school
Messrs. II. D. and W. S.
at Hermanas for the coming Young, of Wichita, Kan., who
winter.
spent last 'week here pro?pect-ing- ,
bought a nice little farm a
Thos. A. Carr and B. Y.
few
miles
delegates from Luna
out in the valley. They
county to the Republican Terri- returned home Monday night to
torial convention at Santa Fe, kci incir anairs in snape prepn the 18th, leave Monday night paratory to moving here.
over the Santa Fe.
Walter Russell and family are
Mr. Wm. E. Martin, the popu- in Columbia, Mo., which is Mr.
lar district court clerk, was in Russell's old home, for a few
f he city yesterday for a short weeks' visit with relatives. P.
visit with his numerous admirers C. Lykins 3 holding down Mr.
here while on his way to Los Russell's position in the Deming
Angeles, where he will visit his
during
Mr. Russell's absence.
mother.

c.. .uariivi
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Mc-Keye-
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Contractor and Builder
M. M.

D U N S

...Manufacturer...
CEMENT STONE AND BIUCIl

SIDEWALKS
V

A - SPKCIALTV
rAll Worll Guaranteed? -

The Popular Department Store

SONS
EX

.
111

our Clt' next Tuesday, i'.jth are
prominent young people here and
have numerous friends who join
us in extending congratulations
in

&

1

E. Milster and Miss

fv.il"

NORDH AUS

Deming' Academy

í

OPENING SEPT. 15th, 1908

J

Principal-MIS-

HYLE,

ANHA

S

Sutjíct

tct

or

HR3.

M. L.

FULTOH

Daily Train ocrvice via

SoBelen
Amarillo,

J

Roswell, Carlsbad and all
puinits in me recos valley.

tuht for a monthly Tuition
J5.00, payable ia Advance. ..

ALL LLEMI'NTAl'.Y STUDIES OP A CIIADED HIGH SCHOOL
?pnnish
(crnian
French
Stenography
Dra'Aiiig
I'aitilir.ij
Stanijiinij
Linbrottivry
Piano
Guitar
Pfhwl lessons from Sopt. 15th.
to July T.th. irri'J. A Tuition
Fee o( Í').(X) covers all brandies, except ?'.oo extra for Mu.sic. Lesion
hoars from 'J a. m. to 11 :3J a. m.. and from I n. m. ta 1 n. m.
Inv
exci pt Saturday and Sund.iv. Instruments furnihlied for practice to
pupils of nchool Teachers, L'nivcritv Graduates, with teaching cxper- pupils admitted this year.
icnce of 13 years at llijjh Schools, l'nly

''

Cut-o- ff

en

X
i1

4V,uw

tt i

Leave Deming Üii p. m. Helen 8:20 a. m.
j:4,, p. m. CarUbad 1 a. m.
For further particulars call on

'

Soldier LooHin for Parents

According to brakeman Frank
Zwick, of the S. P., who runs
through Deming, the heat at
Yuma is simply intolerable.
Three died from prostrations last
Sunday and nine succumbed to
the heat on Monday. Six of the

deaths occurred on the streets
of the town where the victims
fell. These two days are said to
have been the hottest ever known
in Yuma for years.
Prof. E. L. Enloe.of the

Ter-titori-

al

Normal school at Silver
City, was in Deming Thursday
on h3 way to Lincoln county to

conduct a Teachers' Instiute.
Prof. Enbe maJe U3 a pleasant
cull in company with Prof. Gorman.

battle-scarre-

Cos-grov-

e,

The artesian well at P.odoo has
met with an accident. The drill-er- s
have been so busy making
socialistic speeches that thy neglected the well, and did not put
down the rasing quick enough.
The consequence is there was a
cave, and the tools are buried at his throat.
the bottom of the well under
many feet of gravel. The speeches
Kelly Phillips has joined his
are said to have been hot ones.
wife
at Midland, Tex., who is
Iordiburg Liberal.
visiting her parents there,
Which ones? After the well
caved in?
Mr. Sim Eby, the wheelhorse
St. LuHe's Episcopal Church, Republican of the Mimbre3, was
a pleasant caller last Thursday
Sunday, Aug. 16, 1933.
city. 7Ir. Eby shovin
Evening prayer and sermon, while the
ed
us
cartwheel
a
for The
8:23 p. m.
Graphic
told us to keep the
and
Subject of sermon: "Christian
great moral weekly coming his
Certainity."
way. He says the Republicans
A hearty welcome to all.
will have easy picking on the
Hunter Lkwis,
Missionary" in Charge.
Mr. Jim Phillips was in town

this week from hÍ3 ranch near
Nutt. He informed U3 he had
just returned with his family
from a three weeks' pleasure
trip at the Palomas Hot Springs.
g
rat
Jim is telling a
tlesnake yarn, which va3 enacted while ho was at the springs.
Over 200 of these vicious reptiles
were dispatched in one bunch,
the snakes varying in size from
a few inches to several feet. If
it were most anyone else besides
Jim Phillipá w.e would find some
difficulty in accepting this tale,
0 but as it is wo consider its verac
ity is beyond question. ,
hair-rajsin-

Mimbre3.

Williams Rutherford returned
Monday from a 6hort stay on
the Pacific slope. The stay out
there is proving quite beneficial
to his mother's health. Mrs.Ruth- erford's many friends here will
be very glad to learn she is hav
ing a delightful visit. Williams
had h3 hair badly singed while
making the trip home, caused by
passing through Yuma.

10:13

UI1

p. m.

P. A. Creamer, Agent
r

Boston, Aug. 11.

Fred Howe, a small
d
young veteran of the
Philippine campaign, carrying,
he says, twenty-thre- e
bullet
wounds and ten bolo cuts in his
body, exhibiting his credentials
in the shape of a framed certifi
cate from Police Judge Paul
who was formerly captain
of the First Nebraska U. S. V.,
was m Deming last Tuesday and
paid hiá respects to The Graphic
ollice. Mr. Howe is searching
for h3 parents, who, he say3,
disappeared from Maysville.Ky.,
after he went to tha Philippines
with a Kansas regiment. Since
his return to his native land he
has traveled through 44 states
and part of New Mexico but so
far has been unable to get any
trace of hi3 folks.
Howe still wears the uniform
of his island service, and carries"
his credentials in an army knap
sack. He has lost his voice as
the result of a bullet wound in

ÍJOÍ

Arrive Amarillo

Ko3 .vel

First Aerial Company.
Awful Heat in Yuma.

l'uuua

AU1

l

Announcements í

The Aerial
Navigation company, of Boston,
to do a freight and passenger
SHERIFF
business by airship between
I hereby announce myself a candidato
Boston, New York and other for the olnce of Sheriff of Luna County.
points, was incorporated at the N. M., autijec--t to tho action of tlm
state house today, the capital Democratic primarlo.
JAMES C. TABOR.
stock being $50,000.

John

A. McDonald,

a brilliant

young newspaperman, who is on
the staff of the Washington Star,
but who 3 doing some newspaper

stunts

in

the great West, while

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
1 announce myself as a candidate for
to tho office of Superintendent of School, subject to the action of
the Democratic parly of Luna County.

NEYJt.jKOJtMN
rnOHATE CLERK

hereby announce myself a candidate
recuperating his health, called for re election
to the otlke of 1 'robalo
pleasantly on U3 Wednesday Clerk of Luna County, subject to tho
primarfen.
while visiting Doming. He left action of the Democratic
LEE O. LESTER
here, for Albuquerque.
I

l'KOHATE JUDUE

I hereby announce myself a candidate
Two rooms for liht housrkcep.
for
l'i'oliattf Judge of Luna County.aul
ing. Inquire of Mis. Julius Rjsch.
jecttothe uclion of the Demoerali.:
OTTO SMITH.
The remains of Carl H )lman, primaries.
Cen'ejt Notlca
a young railroad man of Bisbee,
IV rtm. nl of ih ItiUT.r. Unitul SUt
Ian
who died last Sunday, were takI.Mi'nici N. M . Aumut I. lauH.
A mfflrtrnt
BtiUlavit having bran ltl! in
Milni
en through the city Monday by hi iK)k l r IUIh l Uly. enntaiunl.
in.t
Kutry Ni...V.;. nu1 Jan. Si, I'Jui. fur
Mr. J. R. Holman, father of de- S'j NWY N', SW'i.
15. Tuthip 24 S
1 Jhn A. U'al.CnnteilM, i whlrh
ceased, to Albuquerque for bur- itI.Mtfo fW.,
lineal Dim J.iiut A. 1WI hu whullr
im.
uid tract lr nun lhn n rn.mU.ii
ial. Young Holman had got his Mi!
ami cliumd iiarvM.trnct!irfiirmin-making
an inlryanfj n..xi prior to the dala herrín,
arm broke and died under the in- that Hid tract It not ttlnl unna and ultivatnl
by
retoman aa r.iirrj l.y law ami that
fluence of a drug while having it aiiwl,IIC,I
alwmrr wii nut clu In hla mpln)
rnrnt in Ina Army, Nay ur Manna Corpa of tlio
set. The young man was but 22 I' mt. Slut.
Skl partir aro h.'rvhy nottfWl to
years old and a nephew of Mrs.
rraHind and i(Tr ovidrnr tnurhinf aaid
10 oVInrk a. m. on (Upt.
a!l.vali'mat
L .w,
W. J. Graham, this city.
b. fi
II. Y. McKtm. U. Ú. CnurtCnmmWBltmor.
t lamina '.Now Mtixicn, and
final naahiyt
that
l
held at 10
a. m.. on tvi.
Two women living near the wil
. W, lurjra
Dm
and Krivfr
l
White mill mctth3 morning near tha Uniu-.- Stale UndKvutnr
U.liea lit Ua Crucas.
the homes of both and as a mornTha mid rontcatant havlna.ln a pn.por alMavlt.
Ana;. 7. ImM. aot
ing salutation one spat in the flll aft.
f.ih fan. whwh ahow
r dua
that
aarrira of tina
other's face. The other did not rmti.aj ranrwt U nudo, itparannal
la h.rrby onlrml an.l
that aiirh notica ba glvan by dua an I
turn the other side of her head pnywrpublicatlim,
fct'OKNK VAM PaTTItM. lUwIatof.
to be spat on, but she returned
better for evil, and even beat
Notlca for Publication.
the soft answer racket and threw Department of tho
Interior.Land Olllee
a cup of sugar in the fpitter's
ut 18 Cruces, N. M.. Aug. 10, 1908.
Notice ia hereby given that Al V. Wilface.
They did not kis and
make up, but the neighbors have kinson, of Derminf, N. M., haa filed
notice of his intention to make final
reason to believe they are sweet Commutation
proof in support of his
on each other. -- Ex.
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No, 4917,
This is real nice but it didn't made Nov. 27. 1000, for the NWI.Section
J2. Township 24 S. Range 9 W, and that
happen in New Mexico.
sitid proot will be made before B. Y.
I

t
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lihic-nc-

ilins-ir-

Lift of Lrttert
Romoininfr uncalled for in the
for the wek ending August

McKcyes, U. S. Court Commissihr,

TohI-olli-

Itullarci, Willie.
Lila.

Chacon, (enobevo.
Hora, Jeíua.

IilwnriK

ro

13.

D. C.

(laitu, L'milb.
kamiitz Juan.

at pennnjf, N. M.t on Sept. 23, 1908.
He nams the following wuneaaea to

provo his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, via:
N
illiam E. Hinea, Sr., Warren W.
Johnson, John W. Jackson, William E.
Hines, ullof Deminp, N. M.
EtcitNK Van Tatten, Register.

Mrs. M.

U.

Fulton

Tenches Tituo, (Juitar and Mandolin.
l'leaae say advertido nnd give late.
pliTu'ün Trnini,,íf Inquire at OA IT.
ElW. I't.NNINCTON, I'. M.'.

DcWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PÍLLS FOR

fVtii.lT5W
J

Sol4 by J.

:rl

A.

Kinntar

f;L

Co.

Weak Kidneys, Lamo
"

Daclx

Liflamraailon of the Bladder

